This edition has the specific timing for the first game. We do not distribute this for each home game.

For a more thorough listing of gameday options and restrictions see our gameday parking page: [https://parking.utk.edu/football/](https://parking.utk.edu/football/)

**Timing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kickoff</td>
<td>12:03 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Call/Customer Service Gate 21</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Opens 4 hours prior to kickoff</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Village (smaller than usual)</td>
<td>8:30 am - 11:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates Open</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Traffic Closures and Info:**

- **9:00 am - 3 hours before game time - Closure of Phillip Fulmer Way from Tee Martin Dr to Middle Dr**
- Permit areas 9, 9B, and C20 will enter from Peyton Manning Pass ONLY after 9:00 am
- **9:00—11:30 am - G10T Permit holders may enter at Phillip Fulmer Way from Lake Loudoun Blvd by showing their parking hangtag to Police Officer**
- **11:30 am - 30 minutes before kickoff - Closure of Phillip Fulmer Way from Tee Martin Dr to Lake Loudoun Blvd**
- **After 11:30 am - G10T permit holders will be redirected to enter off Neyland Dr**

**Other Reminders:**

- No left turns permitted on Cumberland Avenue including into Kingston Pike Building
- Police will monitor some intersections on the Cumberland strip to prevent left turns

**COVID changes for 2020**

- NO Vol Walk or Band March
- NO football shuttles - T Bus & KAT Bus
- NO football parking on Ag Campus
- NO UT sponsored tailgating
- Fan tailgating limited to small gathering behind vehicle or 10x10 tent and ONLY with family & friends with you.
- Guests allowed to bring one unopened factory sealed bottle of water into stadium

**Parking & Transit Office Hours**

**Stephenson Dr**

- Saturday, October 3rd
- Open 7:00 am—12:00 pm
- Phone Number: 974-6031

**Opponent**

**University of Missouri Tigers**

Columbia, MO
Getting Around UT
Special Gameday Issue

PUBLIC PARKING OPTIONS

ON CAMPUS
$40.00 CASH ONLY
- Old Sports Bubble (100 spaces)
- G17 Terrace Ave Garage (many spaces)

OFF CAMPUS
- City of Knoxville Public Parking Garages and Surface lots - prices vary
- East TN Children’s Hospital - prices vary
- City of Knoxville Parking meters (NOT charging $25 yet) on White Ave, Lake Ave, 18th, 19th, and 16th streets

Options for UT Staff Parking Working In Their Office
S12 at Hoskins or S20 at TREC

ACCESSIBLE PARKING OPTIONS

Pre-Assigned Football Parking Permit Holders
- G10 Garage

Fans w/Tickets But NO Football Parking Permit - General Public
- G2 McClung Garage - level closer to Circle Park

NO Accessible Shuttle for 2020

Accessible Path - Take Volunteer Blvd to Pedestrian Walkway, Enter Student Union from Pedestrian Bridge, Take Elevator to Phillip Fulmer Level, Exit to the stadium.

RV PERMIT PARKING ON STEPHENSON DR
- SDMH Permit Holders spaces 1-33 with hook-ups
- AGMH Permit Holders with NO hook-ups. (Moved from Ag campus to Stephenson Dr next to University Printing.)
- NO RV Guests Allowed this year

NO Public RV Parking on campus
Civic Coliseum does sell RV Football Season Parking to the Public. NO KAT shuttle from Coliseum this year.

RIDE SHARE LOCATIONS
Drop Off Prior to Game
Volunteer Blvd east near the Claxton and Nursing buildings

Pick Up After the Game
Ride Share will ONLY pick up on Circle Dr near Ayres Hall on the Hill (NOT Circle Park)
Lyft, Uber, & Shared Ride may NOT drop in lots/garages
Special notes about the map

Non-Commuters do not have football parking assigned in their areas—keep your vehicle where it is.

These are the areas the public needs to be aware of.

Some areas will be utilized for internal working football staff.

**DO NOT ASSUME** that if an area is not is color you may park there.

Mobility after the game is managed by the combined police forces.

Student Parking on Game Day

There is NO parking for undergraduate or graduate commuter students on gamedays.

We recommend:

1. Have someone drop you off and pick you up.
2. Market Square and State Street garages downtown Knoxville have free parking if you arrive early.
3. Neighborhood parking is an option, but many places charge for parking on gamedays.
4. City of Knoxville Parking Meters